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MARRIAGE LICENSES

LATELY ISSUED.

NEWS iN GENERAL.

 

The State Highway Commissioner |

has re-appointed Jos. W. Hunter, of S. BE. Comerer and Sadie M. Mec-
Montgomery county as first deputy Cabe, both of Windber.

highway commissioner. Hunter was | Horner F. Vought and Mary F. Rin-

the commissioner under Governor gler, both of Meyersdale.
Pennypacker. Grant P. Hay Jefferson and Mary
The Supreme Court on Monday de- A. Barclay, of Milford.

cided that West Virginia must pay, Jos. H. Sheriff and Ruth Allgood,
$4,125,000 as her share of debts owed of Windber.

by Virginia prior to separation from Oran Berkley and Martha Stein-

the mother state during the Civil kerchner, of Acosta.

war and that interest must be paid James Bent and Caroline F. Me-
on the amount which is several times Dowell, Johnstown.

the original sum. Dennis F. Schrock, of

While confident that the foot and | Cora Etta Peck, of ¥lk Lick.
mouth disease which has been epi: | I. D. Yoder and Effie Yoder Nor-

‘Waterloo

demic among the live stock of the folk, Va.

country for the last six months vir- John E. Critchfield, Jenner and Ma-
tually has been wiped out, Depart- | rion V. Geary, Lincoln.

ment of Agriculture officials declared Richard M. McLain and Ethel Mor-
recently that they would not relax |rison, Ohio Pyle.

their efforts to prevent a future re- Harry M. Bowman and Nelle M.

currence of the scourge. Altogether Zufall, Somerset Borough.

more than 124,000 animals have been Roy E. Miller and Edna Mae Kin-

killed because of the epidemic at a zey, the former of Reitz; the latter of
cost of between five and six million | Shade.
dollars, the expense of which has Wm. P. Speicher and Mae Peck of

been shared equally by the federal Somerset Twp.

and state governments. Jno. R. Barley and Myrtle Emerick

Thomas Bruce, a mineral and |of Confluence and Williams, respect-

railroad expert of New York bankers | ively. '

and capitalists, has closed a deal| John Black and Flora Luth of Sea-
for the purchase of railroad and coal nor,

mining properties in West Virginia Jacob J. Rush and Jennie Harsh-

valued at $20,000,000. The sale in | man of Ursina.

volves the Marmet Coal Co., Lens! Earl L. Meyers, Hooversville and

Creek and the entire splint coal ba-| Rose Ella Blank, Wellersburg.

sin of the state comprising 15 mines Ralph R. Berkey and Ella Pearl

now in operation and 52 miles of rail- | ,ehman, Paint township.

road. The Taflroaqs Included are the | Jacob C. Snyder and Minnie Halp-
Kanawha and West Virginia, the Mill ton. Addison.

Creek R. R. and the the West yin Donald Grant’ Fuliinen,  Pitishure

ginia and Southern. ily Ogle Kant S ¢

The United States in its latest note Dmily Ogle Kantner, Somerset.
to German made pubic Thursday| Chas. Tipton and Lizzie Kennel of

formally asks the imperial govern- | Fair Hope.

for assurances that measures hereaf-|

ter will be adopted to safeguard “A-

merican lives in American ships” on

the high seas. The alternative in case

of refusal is not stated. It was this

note to which Wm. J. Bryan refused

to attach his signature, resigning in-

stead his portfolio of secretary of

State, thereby precipitating a drama-

tic crisis. Robert Lansing, secretary

of state ad interim, signed the com-

munication which went forth with

the approval of Presfdent Wilson and

his entire cabinet. Friendly terms

characterize the document which re-

news representations made in the A-

merican note that reached Germany

May 15 after the Lusitania was torpe-

doed, sinking with loss of more than

100 American lives. The German

government it is declared “must have
been misinformed” when it assum-

ed that the Lusitania carried guns as

official information is at hand to cor-

roborate the original contention of

the Washington government—that the

Lusitania was an unarmed passenger

ship which, since It did not resist

capture could not be sunk without

transferring passenger and crew to

a place of safety.

 

  

  

 

SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION

The convention of the Somerset

closed at Windber, Friday. It was the

most successful which has ever been

held and the local committees were

warmly congratulated on their work

of preparation.

Officers for the ensuing year were

elected as follows: President, H. B.

Speicher, Garrett; vice president, B.

W. Lambing, Somerset; second vice

president, W. B. Putman, Somerset;

secretary, the Rev. Iran S. Monn, Elk-

lick; treasurer, L. L. Mountain, Con-

fluence; superintendent of depart

ments—elementary, Mrs, C. I. Shaffer, to FIVE BROTHERSthat
Ralphton; home, A. J. Sembower, : .

Rockwood; teacher training, V. D. Policemen and other big

Naugle, Hooversville; 0. A. B. C., S. €llows like. It S got that

Mrs. Azubah Jones, Holsopple; rural man-size quality about it;

schools, W. B. Putman, Somerset; . oo.

secondary division ,L. L. Mountain, not one of those insipid,

Confluence; delegate to state conven- next-to-nothing tobaccos

—but the big king-brandtion at Erie in October, B. W. Lamb-

ing, S t.
INES Nomar. for the he-men on the

orce. :

There’sa snappytaste

Miss Daisy Shaffer of Scalp Level,

a missionary, addressed a meeting in

the U. B. church this morning, while

District Attorney Virgil R. Saylor.

spoke in the U. BE. church. There were

over 400 delegates present.

BROTHERSVALLEY.

Mrs. Jacob Yutzy, who had been

in a Cumberland hospital for a week

has returned home after a second op-

eration at the same place.

On the evening of June 6th. Miss

Mary F. Ringler, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Ringler and Horn-

er F., son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Vought, of Garrett, were married at

Berlin by Rev. H. H. Wiant.

A week's trial will
make You a permanent

user of FIVEBROTHERS
— go to it today.

FIVE BROTHERS is
sold everywhere.

FINE APPLE FROM SEEDLING.

J. M. Lint, of Keystone street,
Elder J. J. Shaffer of the Church

of the Brethren and Miss Elizabeth

Reiman, daughter of Mrs. Samuel

both of Brothersvalley township, were

were united in marriage on Monday

evening at the Capitol building at

Harrisburg by Rev. C. B. Smith, of

Morrell, Kansas. The bride is a sister

of Elder Shaffer's first wife.

J. A. Thomas of Confluence who

carried the mails there for many

years between the B. & O. depot and

the post office has been transferred

to Somerset where he {8 now employ: |

ed as night watchman.

South Side, has growing on his place

an apple tree which grew from a

seedling. Last fall it produced a fair |
yield for a young tree and the superi-

ority of the fruit led Mr. Lint about a

month ago to send one of the last]

year’s apples to a nursery for expert

advice concerning the merit of the

variety. The reply was that the apple

possessed many good qualities and

that they wanted another specimen

for the state pomologist but that sl

not possible until next autumn. It is |

most unusual to obtain a fruit produ |

cing treee from a seedling.
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The Kizd You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per=
sonal supervision since its infancy.

< A 7 Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ¢¢ Just-as-good ’> are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Cii, Pare=
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALways
Bears the Signature of
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In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

. THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEw YORK CITY,
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mn When You

that’s the time to chew FIVE BRO-
THERS. When you can smoke__
that's the tt=c to choose FIVE
BROTHERS. :

This pure Coulica Keamucky to-
bacco is the grcat favorite with men

+ of vigor. «It is full-bodied and satis-
Din It gets its pleasant richness
from the natural agingwe give it for
three to five years. And thatis what
keeps ‘its ‘quality up, always the
same, no matter what the year’s
crop may be.

 

BRAT
Pipe Smoking Tobacco

has always given prime pleasure to manly men. A FIVE BROTHERS man
never switches to another brand; he knows he’s losing time and pleasure
on a needless experiment.
while FIVE BROTHERS holds old friends and makes new ones every day.

Many brands come and go into the discard —

¥
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= sare WHITE BRIGHT LIGHT
The light that saves your eyes and saves you trouble, Pooroil ca

give this kind of light, but oe0 FAMILY FAVORITE OIL
\ the best oil made, the oil that gives the steady light—no flicker, noodor, no soot—costs little more than inferior grades. Triple-refined.\ Get it from your dealer. Itis therein barreis shipped direct from ousein eries.

.WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO., Independent Refiners, PITTSBURG, PA.Gasolines, Illuminan FREE 220 Page Book—Lubricants, Parafine Wax. tells all about oil

4 ®
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averly Produc old by

BITINER MACHINE WORKS -:- D H. WEIMEL -:- P. J COVEE & SON—MNeyersdale

 

   

9 nN. cei) J| Tablets. Sold everywhere. . J. S. WENGERD 4
n t : mo e CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED.|| meverspare, © °-2 PENNA.

 

On and After May 17th =

The Banking Hours Will Be

9 A.M. to 3 PM
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT FROM 7 TO 9
 

In making this change we do so at the
suggestion of the Comptroller of the Cur-

- rency. -:- -:- -i-

Bydoing so it follows the line of general
banking practice and it means no shortening
of hours for the working force but better
systematizes the day’s work and permits
more time, more care and more attention to
each individual customer- -:-

Kindlyassist in making the change by
keeping in mind the new hours on and after
May ;7th, -:- -in

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK.
THE BANK WITH THE CLOCK

MEYERSDALE, -- “i os

 

PENNA. 
 

 

 CROUP AND WHOOPINGCOUGH.

Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau Claire, Wis.,

says, “Foley's Honey ad Tar Com-

pound cured my boy of a very severe

attack o croup after other remedies

had failed. Our milkman cured his

children of whoopingcough.” Foley's

has a forty years record of similar
cases. Contains no opiates. Always in-

sist on Foley's. Sold everywhere.

Hundreds of health articles appear|

in newspapers and magazines, and in

practically every one of them the im-

portance of keeping the bowels reg-

ular is emphasized. A constipated

condition invites disease. A dependa-

ble physic that acts without inconve-

nience or griping in Foley Cathartic

FOR A FIRST-CLASS

GALVANIZED OR

SLATE ROOF.
PUT ON COMPLETE & REASONABLE
Also. spouting, write to J. S.
Wengerd, Meyersdale, Pa.,

R.P.'D, 2 -

Write for DeliveredPrices

to Any Railroad Station.
 

    with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they

cannot reach the seat of the dis- Th
ease. Catarrh is a blood or conmstitu-| «: a BOWMAN'S

tional disease, and inorder to cure it MAGIC SEAL, GOLDEN
you must take internal remedies. OIL,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- : ° 4 i
nally and acts directly on the blood Mustard Ointment
and mucous surface. Hall's Catarrh /

Cure is ont a quack medicie. It was

prescribed by one of the best physi-

cians in this country for years and is

 

Manufactured by
U. J. & J, BOWMAN,

    

    

 

Johnstown, Pa.,
a regular prescription. It is compos-

ed of the best tonics known, combin- FOR SALE BY
ed with the best blood purifiers, act-

ing directly on the mucous surfaces. iviVASMUTH,A
The perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such mT

wonderful results in curing Catarrh. CHICHESTER SPILLS
Send for testimonials free. a

Send for testimonials DIAMOND ¢ HER BRAND

F. J. CHENEY, & Co., Toledo, O wo BoP =,
Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents pur |ge¥® se : Suse ay

bottle. oo :
Take Hall’s Family Pills for Con LADIES { re [?

stipation. ras ad |, hexgousDrucsist2SHLCHESTERs

   

|g 30LD metallic boxes, sealed with Blu
TAXESNO OTHER. Buy of
d mek for OHI-CHES TERS |a . - Druggist an or

Baltimore & Ohio

|

Raceiaaiaryrinieioctventyi
SOLD BYALL DRUGGIST

EXCURSION TO NE EVERYWH ERE Xora

CUMBERLAND ||~-
AND RETURN How to Cure a La Grippe ‘Cough.

Lagrippe coughs demana instant
SUNDAY, JUKE 20, 1915 treatment. They show a serious cond*

ROUND . FROM tion of the system and are weake:TRIP $1 .00 Meyersdale n,
Special Train Leaves at 11:10 A. M.
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Postmaster Collins, Barnegat, N. J.
says: “I took Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for a violent lagrippe

cough that compietely exhausted me
and less than a half bottle stopped the
cough.” Try it. Sold everywhere.
ee
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ANASNS

Wm.C, Price
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"THEY SAILED WITH

CARGO OF DYNAMITE.

The Lyric Glee Club has had scores

of odd experiences incident to travel.

They have been snow bound many

times, once for thirty hours. Flood-

bound several times. Within the pres-

ent year they were floodbound for

several days near the Mexican bor-

der in Texas. They were fogbound o
in New York harbor for half a day. Funeral Director
Going to Panama it was unusually

rough for four days. Most of the pas- Prompt attention given to all calls
sengers and part of the crew were (at all times. Both Phones.

seasick. Mr. Hendry said, “It was i
not until we were entering Colon har-

bor and the sailors uncovered the .

hatches, we learned that a large por-

|

°0tS 8nd bruises, mamma’s sore
tion of the ship's cargo was dynam. |throat, grandma’s lameness—Dr
ite used for blasting. Had we known

|

Thomas’ Electric Oii—the household
when the ship was plunging in the

|

remedy. 25c and 50¢
rough sea, that we were riding over

many tons of dynamite, I guess we

  
Successor to W. A. Clarke

me
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For baby’s croup, Willie's daily
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Business conducted at the same place -

Chas. H. Reid, basso of the Lyrics,

is a checker player of national repu-

tation. When the Lyrics were in Bos-

ton, Mr. Reid played a draw game

with Alfred Jordan, champion of the

world. Mr. Reid frequently gives

would have probably died of)
heart failure.” CA= i O R i A

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years checker exhibitions and plays sever-

al games at the same time. He likes

Chautauqua work because the quartat |

gets into the towns early and the |
checker fans of the towns usually ar-|
range a game to follow the afternoon |

program. |

The Lyre Glee Club will appear ia |
Meyersdals on the afternoon and | night of the fifth day. |

Always bears
e

Signature of y Ras

Harvey Knopsnyder, a farmer
who resides near Markleton in Black

township is having sale and will

move to near Spokane, Washington,

where his brother has a farm. Anoth-

er brother, George, has bought full

interest in the Black township farm

about to be vacated.
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